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Scott Gottlieb, MD @ScottGottliebMD

We were prevented by HHS from moving forward with the scheduling of Kratom, and I'm convinced it's fueling the opioid addiction crisis. The Biden Administration should follow through on efforts of FDA, NIH, and DEA — and the new ASH should affirm health findings of these agencies.

Dr. Janet Woodcock @DrWoodcockFDA · 21h

There are currently no FDA-approved therapeutic uses for products containing kratom, and the FDA has identified significant safety concerns associated with its use. twitter.com/US_FDA/status/...
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Brett Giroir @DrGiroir

FDA doesn't schedule; it only recommends. FDA's recommendation was rejected b/c of embarrassingly poor evidence & data, and a failure to consider overall public health. If #Kratom is fueling opioid addiction, prove it; and then @HHS_ASH should reconsider. bit.ly/3wm3fFF
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